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S business In the House of Commons will be of
s~eporeror iterest. -IRIS H . AF FA IR LYRE, Marh 16.-Johu Walsh was releais

--- Nw Yor, 8March16.--The central com.
mittea of the .IrIsh National Land League bas

P ALS REL.ASBED addressed a circular to the officars of the
League ln America.and the National Council

- appointed by the Chicago Convention, etating
that the Philadelphla Convention should am-

egU uiAmeboady the ropresentatvs of, every patrIotie
Irish organization ln the United States. Ar..
rangements have beau mide toreceive Par..
nell on hie arrival.

DuBris, March 13.-Caray, the Informer, DULN, March 17.-Earl Spencer. h uin-
protesta againet hie expulsion from the Town formed the Biebop of Connaught that it Io
Council. It le said he will contest the legality impossible to concede further lae to poor
of the expulsion. tenants.

Lee, an Irish American, was arrested yes- Bowles, one of the prIsoners awalting trial
terday charged with threatening the life of in conncction with the Phonix Parm mur.
a witues againet the assassination conspir- deru, died in an epeleptia fit at Kilmainham
tors. jail to.nght.

BFFALO, N. Y., March 13.-James Mooney, LonDo, March 18.-Parmell started for
the Preuident, furnisheas the report of the Parie yesterday evening and arrived thera this
Bev. Mr. Walah, the Treasurer of the Na- afternoon.
tional Land League. The report shows that Parnell declares that the Irish party i ab-
receipts for the quarter ending January were solutely innocent of aIl cause for blame ln
$8,743. There was a balance of $5,908 on connection wlLh the recent explosion. The
band from the previous quarter. On Febru- Irish party, haesays, la honestly endeavoring

r l7th $12,00o was sent to the Land to secure remedial legislation through the re.
,League Treasurer in Dublin. Since January gular courses of Parliament; it has no need
9th Walsh received $8.585 ln addition ta to resort to such acta of public violence,
$1,190 for famine relief. The fnnd being and has every reason to refrain from
raised by Archbehop Wood, of Philadelphia, such illegal acte. Notwithstanding
now amounts ta over $5,000. Alfred Webb, a ail the troubles et the Irish people
Quaker marchant, of Dublin, has succeeded thare l as much bitter won ln England and
Egan as the National Treasurer. Sootiand, and as much bitter hostility among

Nw yox, Mrrch 13.-Mr. Parnell has the poor and idle of both countries against
written to the American Preldent of the those lodged ln power as there ever was in
League to say that ha will do hie utmost to Ireland. The Irish people are struggling for
attend the Convention at Philadelphia in the fair politics; they are acçustomed to being
latter part of April. He says: My action, hungry, Ill.housed and ili.clad, and are not
however, muet necessarily depend upon the murmuring on that account, but the laborera
fate of the second reading of the Land bill, in.Scotland and England are idle, hungry and
which I have to move on the 14th of March. dangerously impatient.
If I should haceo fortunte as to carry the Pais, March 18.-O'Kelly and Parnellhave
second reading it would ba impossible for me arrived. It le stated that John O'Leary hiu
to attend the Convention ; but if it should h gona to America.
negatived, aLd there should at that time h WaTEBnURY, Conu., March 17.-Patrick
no apparent prospect of legielation for Ireland Egan said here to-day, that ha had come to
npon any other question this session, I amerai to prevent the extradition of
abould ln all probability be in a position ta Bheridan, as ho could give evidence proving
absent myself from the Bouse 0f Commons that Sheridan was not ln Ireland at the time
for the period necessary to enable me to be of the Phoenix Park murder. Egan leit Eng-
present at the Convention. land bringing nothing but the clothes ha

DUBLN, March 19.-MacEvilly, Arcohbishop wore. At a public meeting to.iIght Father
of Tuam, replying to the Lord Lieutenant on Welsh introduced Egan as the "little man
behaif of the Catholic Biehopeaof Ireland, who made the British lion tremble." Egan
writes: The action of the Government ensist- said Ireland to-day was in the hands of,>
Ing on the extending of relief to the dis- mot brutal and coercive foe, who leishnging
tressed people through the workhouse la an Innocent men, bayoneting women and shoot-
outrage on humanity and a covert system of ing down children. England, he said, with
exterminating the native race- ber spies, informera and packed jarles, Ie try.

Archbishop Croke bas contributed £50 to ing to crush out the national flfe of Irelandc,
the testimonial fund for Parnell. but there le a now Ireland on this aide of the

LoDoN, Miarch 13.-Mr. Gladstone stated Atlantic which she cannot trample out, and
in the House of Commons this afternoon that which will hold her to a reck*ning for the
Earil Spencer would not leava the Cabinet, crimes committed at home. He believed Ire.
although ha had resigned the Presidency of land's long night of slavery was approaching
the Council. a dawn, and measures for her national Inde-

In the House of Lords, Lord Darby, Colo- pendence would ha successful. Egan was
nial 8ecretary, replying to questions by the received with prolonged applause. Father
Tories concerning outragesa on the Transvaal Walsh said Egan was not ashamed, nor afraid
frontier, said the Boer favored peaceful ef- at the-proper tlime to give a full account of
forts to obtain indemnity for sufferare by the Land League funds.
raids. The use of force would only tend ta Nrw Yon, March 17.-Mr. Alexander hl.
create an African Ireland. Sullivan, late M. P. for Louth, and editor of

LoDo, March 14.-lut te House of Com. the Dublin Nation, in a latter to Mr. Meehan,
mons Mr. Parnell moved the second reading of the Irisli-American, briefly summarized as
of his bill mending the Land Act. Ea said follows, says : The writer condamna In the
the agitation ln Ireland muet continue ta I- mot vigorous language the dynamite policy
oreae untIlithe Act le amended. of warfare advocated by Meras. O'Donovan

LoNDoN, March 14 -On the motion for thel Bossuaand other nationalhts ln Ameicu. The
second reading of Mr. Parnell's bill to amend ground upon wich hie sweeping denuncia.
the Land Act, tions rest le a higi moral one. He contonds

Mr. Chaplin [Conservative] moved the re- that if these murderous methode are juatift-
jection of the bill. able-if thereleino God, no religion, no mor-

Mr. Dicson [Liberal] supported the maa. ality, no conscience to judge and reglate
sure becausea I, embonied the programme human conduct by-that mon may imitate
adopted by the conference of Ulster tenants. the tiger and the hyens, and ail resorts will

Mr. Gladstone said the Land Act was more prov the same. But the Irish people believa
efficient than Prnell described it to be, ad in God, and ln a tribunal established by him
that Mr. Parnell's bill amonnted vlhtually to to justly judge and wisely direct the
a remodelling of the Land Act. Ho etrongly thoughts und actions of mankind. Of all
denounced Parnell's statement that courts subjects blood-spilling or life.taking 1e the
Imposed rack rente, and insisted that the one on which, among CathoHice eepeclally,
tenants wre willing to pay the rente as fixed Individuals are not allowed to be the sole
by the courts. He hoped that Parnell would judges for themselves. After pointing out
give some assurance that the new cresade the fact that such mathode of murderous and
would ho conducted In a striotly legal man- secret warfare are bound ta react against the
mer. It would be a violation o ithe duty of Irish people at home by making the British
the Government ta demand further sacrifices Government more coercive and tyrannical-
from tcelandlorde. Mr. Gladstonea! remarke an instance of whio eau h pointed ont la
were repeatedly cheered -by the Tory mem- the results afollowing the Cavendish-Burke
bers assassination, which bis damaged the cause

The second reading of the bill was thon re, of Irish nationality both lu England and
.jected by 64 to 250. America-the writer concludes by asking us.

DUBLIN, Match 14.-lt la etated Ihît Joe tionalista ln America to weigh fairly what ho
B Lady, anc .-capitracytprsanedr, bas uaye, and tht hie remonstrances are wuug
Confeaed thet ho murdered Cvendish a ad rom hlm by considerations for the welfirae
Burne.aof the Irish people and the honor of the Irish

HAvRa,March 14.-The Government Intend ns
to relasse WaJsh,beosase the ovidenceagalnst Mr. Meeban, of tbe Irish American, says:-
hilm l insuffiolent. It lse believed that " The attack made by -nbucksbot' Forster ln
Walsh will accompany Byrne to Ameia next the IHouse of Commons on Mr. Parnell has
Saturday. 1,4.-Alag aroused the utmost indignation thIroughout

Nzw YeBK, MaroJi14.--A large number of the whole island, and as a rebuko to it and a
persons called on Egan t.day. ,.ýAt-a con- mark of the loyalty and confidence the Irish
ference with'the LandLeague leaders ha gave people have n Mr. Parnell's leadership a
aun sacount of his stewardship in Treasurer, national testimonial headed by Archbishop
and referred to important financial statementse Croke, Lord Mayor ,Dawson, of Dublin. and
which will ba submitted at the coming con- Mr; E D. Gray, M.P;, and editor of the Dub-
ventien ut Phidelpia.i Prevlus ta lit asi li Freeman, and joied In by the leading
Sembling of tic ilonverition, Egan'a, accounts priests, members ai Parliment and'oitizens,
vill h benbxitt'ed ta a committès of seven is nov being subscclbed. It le intended toa
appointed.at iaé Chicago .conventior for.ap- augmant the Iriuh subsoriptionseby cantribu-
proval. -Bhould -Parnell or othier members of tions'from this aide and nearly $5,000 are al-
Parliament-attends Lhe conveilon b moneter' feidy lu hand for Lhat purposa.. Tha testi-
demonstratôn will h be r'ranged. Egan will 'maniai will take Lie uhape ai releasing 'Mr'
ie no speeches while bere. 2Parnell's estate it Avondale, County Wlck-
Lomnoi, lMac--17.-Mr. Parnell's friands lhw, of £l5,000 encumbrance nov on it, or inu

have resolved La taks the question of the pro- some other shape ta be agreed ou by the
poased testimonil1 eut :o1 bhis' haiiidi. A National Committee via have Lie itter ln
national movement lu is favor is abolt to ha charge.h
started under" ths (auspices ai; Aroihop Large delegations from Lhe Anclent Order
Crake, Mn, E. D. Gray, 'M. Pi,:and lit. Chas. Uf Hibernians, varions T. A. &t B. rooieties,
Dawson, X.'P., ma IL le :hoped that Lie re- Irieb, National and Parnell Land Lagues,
sponsaet fth people will be èo. emphitio as' fram Ihis city, Brooklyn and Jersey CIty, met
to inducaeLie [dih: leader tao reconsider hie hares to.day to arrange for a reception toa
decision on the subjeot. 'Mr. Parnell's Pernell on bhis arrivai hare to -attend thea
presence atlthe Convention là uAerlou may' Piladulpia Convention.» The proceedings
be-regarded-as-almait oertaia. w er'e not': harmonious, and Lthe Bibernians

IL ls doubtful whethrFarnell will attend withdrev, their candidate for presiding offlcer
the fhladelphia Confention. Ha this being defead by Dr; Wallace. -Committeas

were appointed to consider the beast manner wins Lie ilsh people against the continu- THE FAT fF
of receivingXParnelilnttheavnt of his coin.Jace of a policy of 'violence or it ill necessi-TST. THOMAS
ahg. rr Leali severe English retAlation- The Globe -AT-

DUnLTN, March 17.-Mr. Biggar arrived at urgerthe Gôveramilent to treat the outrages
Waterfor esterday ta answer the charge o . patientlr nd cooly, but firmly, as If a elI >ttaLwollège.
utteriniredUoulanguaies In December. tisvi ';

exeot, however, the Crown wi rwappayrforraDexIit ,-
changeofvenue. ATTEKPT 1.0 DERO TarMah'1.--TheBEening a grap-

PAast, Machi 19.--Parnell spent Sunday lu LOU L. GOVERNMENT harge'th 1e . London reuss, especially th.
company with Clemencan and Henri Boche- BO ARn OFFICE% T;mea witde ag La exalta' iob vib- The Fathers and atudents cf Ottawn 0.1-
fort, -. 1 ce a a th golbbrtedvith more tien usual solem-

q '~~"' - " 1'iâ N~~~a i 1 . b odnjhl i I lty,' ihe féassIof Et. Thomas Aquinas au
A NOVENA FOR IBELAND. jump at any rash conclusionuàs ta the author-. Wednesday last. The day ws commenced

v GREAT EXOITEMENT! I Phl> of h i'explosion., 'Ia, Athots ud'by tia'cebrationof°PontificalHi'hMas a

,Dear Sir,-Kindly allow me space for the Socialists are as likely ta commit such out- Se. ' PCh'cby lisLardship Bishop
followIng. Strenuous efforts are bing made cages as tie Invincibles or Fenilaie. Grandin, assisted by the Blahop of Ottàaw

lu and out of Ireland ta bring about a new CCAco, MRaich 16. - Congresemin-elect and the Bishop of Pontiac. In the sanotuary
and botter state of things--eftorts good, no LoN, Muai 15.-A terrifio .aexpa Fnerty saype: I'm sorry Lie attempt tl blow sece the Bey. Pathera d theolo ul

doubt, but still only. human. Why not try elon ocurd in the Local Governmnt Bo ld ite Gvenmnent building ln Londa was stitint aeg we Oolhleged spanumbar of
liso-a wideapread, united prayer, and propi- Oces In Westminste 9o'clkto was not mrsucnessful.I applaud the lrihglergy;'vileLiepco

liaste Heaven through St. Patrick, the great uaceslrc T t .vrytiing they do ta get rid of England was occupied by the claesical and commer-
patron of Ireland ? The prophet of old ex. od eatconet muahlouseof. TComm reo rt an'd haraccursed rule. England brought this ciel atudants Du log ee seredeeve
horted the Ninivit's t prayer, If they would on herseif, and Gladstone more than any one places aofsacred music verndered by Lie

find mercy and save the city; tbey prayed caused mone alarn. The concussion aw sa else ba' himself ta thank for it. I regret utudenta' choir.
and the city was spared. Let us like. graat liaithsok thiaasdeo gntite a f ce. tfht innocent persons should suffer, but sym. From the church ail retued t he col-

wi join in united, heartfelt supplicm. portera gallery. I being dner ou Tew pathy for a few of th aclses le entirely over- loge with happy heurte and the determination
tion-yes, let ail those who feel for mmbera of the Houvse [n th Peeh allThe ridden by the feeling of consideration I have of spending a qrand conge ln the fullest sense

poor bleeding Ireland-let every priest and ad aeed alr ed.waltheSpeaker lortio t for the great mas of the Irish people. My o the word; nad anudgdg from the ay

every convent, every son and danghter of hisdbell ada ked The aeofthe coountrymen are poor and starving and the

Erti, wherever they ba over the earth, joie a . No ona vas d ined. The wildest British Government will net aid them. They sallaoit every countenance v re u sfy aywith the ptor and and congregations of armoNs e afloat. Tie report resemheid lte have reached a point where they muet fight, the y'sceeddjadmina s as pgrat tofture
Aberfordand Garorth lna Noven, or nie rumoraare aflatd Theaeporgladotalesahe aemIdom il. te aentgiîdd ae. Lie gdad osthe ujoymentjo vast aapaepdeaeaofLth

Aberford and Garforth lu a Novena, or nin discharge of mn 80-ton gun. a .M. I. Cadets under their able and popular
due cf prayers ad masses. This seeking Later-It le now believed that the explo. t ee the inauguration of a war or violence O FM. J adetIf. McGer e It wu Indeedavast intercessory prayer for Ireland, lathe y it d tha a d of any kind hat will tend togfrea Ireland of Captain, . . overn. Il v
outcome of deep feelings oh gratitude tLards eln was causted by dynamite, n - the accursed cut tirats vio ire choking Lie novela eght to watch the different manuvres
ta lister fele for eli m any pennies aie aslberate attemp fwamadeftcsow up the the out o hec. it a race van prings cul aiof lia of the young atudent soldiere, who acquitted

sent, and, though distresa and famine are eve The explosion assheard ut a distance Of this It will no be regretted by true Irihmen. theelves lke veterans, and wers revarded
nov àt ber very door, ihe stll willingly tvo or tirea miles. Yesterday eveuing a Patrick Egan,the er.Land League treasurer, by liberal applase from their younger com-

spares towards the new school.chapel being onister ontainîng axplosve mater treate the report that the eplosion at London panions and tha Invid guseat

eracted ut Garforth (offshoot fri Aber. fon ve h n i epl ive, wth, it isr was the work of Fenians or Land Leaguers The cosingondymt a soa p ehiosouho of
lard) te tie nome and honar of foruid beuind tie Times office, viti, le le ru. viti ridicule. -Ha Ihinke le vas mereîp an Lie day's enjaymenl, wva ipbiosophie and
f to he lie and hrnce of mored, a lghted fuse attached. The police musical entertainment given by the clas ofS. Joseph, the glorious Prince of are investlgating the matter. Thé.offlcial explosion of gs u lin the Govemment offices msic gal o h leg. The
heven , and the saint go dear to tn and that L has no political lgulficance what-a83, s mlth tdam stiefhally dlleo oll ge. The

every Irish beart. This Novena will com- ti ora explosion v cs oausd t by gun. aver. Other prominent Land Leaguers ln hall s most Lapfly deoarated toetherc-

mence on the 17th of March, the feat of St. povder or dynamite. T hefrcan fi eui New York Lay that if ithe Pnine bad de- casitn The Papal co ctf arme together

Patrick, the great Protecting Saint of Ire- o d e ane tha i twat he bye au tnoelr aired to blow up anybody or anyting they llh the bcshoarme of the rollge wdLced
land, will bring in the toast of St. Joseph, thedoce tIlovasoaustd by gas. Taie force would rather have gone t te House of Par- o aithea bhaps a heprovince, wrenfired

19th, Good Friday, the 23r, and Lady Day, c cheexplosion tat large partionsecft.ie lament, where the Lords and Commons were an i lthe ould burraunded by evdgr-w,

the 25t falling this year on Eteriuday- r W. V. Harcour as ad a canernce aitting, and net t a set of empty offices. The adlat ormancouldh oealy ot.ed he ar

a day bettr could nt h whereon ta crown ih ie Chia cf Police, at laoif several great building ln which the explosion took I.D. Amongkma thep o Rev. J. t. Bha latd,

the Novena. Our Lord suffered and rose witntses vere. xamined. The oncuion place is nearly 500 yards from Westminster D.D. Among ie large ud approcialive.

triumphant, so Ireland also shal rise fromi reced was tt Lie explosion oclusrd i- Abbey and the House of Pliment and sp audienceprenta an hoir Lrdahip

her log and bitter sufferings and corne out sida cf Lhe raom a d alo frao outide th narted by immense blocks of bouses. I Is Biesap Duamel nmd Berhop Grandifo

gloriously victorious. The prayers hto be ild ngfthe1r0theexploor chtoo close t Lte Horse Guards, where military eides a large numberaf prorgy fron

said dally by each are five Paters, Aves and building. Alter ha explosion lie force oa sentinelas are on duty Il night, a grenadier diflerent rudse aq ia proviwce, Hou.

G tricktat.s pon eteLyutodoubled. The Government offices and res. sentinel alking jult ner it e Local Gavern Taose,U .P., A. 0. MoDonald, M. P.sRoyal,
Lo. PtrikS, oubd urWdnces of the Ministers are etrongly guarded. uilding l Whitehal. M.P,., Baskerville, M.P.P. , Hateau, M.P.P.,
Lord suffering, mad aur Lord triump- The News says lt is obvious that the ex- and many others.
hunt, vil btis payer mfter eac-t W e plosion was the resul of premeditated design. Outrage on Tà1Jw I'' o nc At eight olock the curtain was raisai andunmbly implore that Ireland troubles may ~W are confronted with the act that there ae diplayed a otage elegantly draped withcesse, that mhe may obtain her just rights' ln London persons abId enough to act on the banners, forming a grand and picturesque
and that bright daysaof peace and prosperity wildest counsel of O'Donovan Rosesa. It is ..i. contrast to the artitIcally decorated hall,
may soon and ever be hors. Amen. Should impossible nat ta connect the authorsa of this LoNOoN, Mach 18.-L3dy Florence Dixie The exeroies commenoed with "L'Alerti
any, joining in the noven, whilst keep ng outrage with certain phases of Irih crime was attacked at Windsor yesterday by two Bivouac," by Lie collage baud under Falier
Ireland foremost, wish to benefit by this a and the assaseination prees ln America. an disguised n women's cloties. Her dresu Gladu, ad t varions intervals througautf:
body of prayen and theaenina dupe of misses, mnilgiell oel lte.RtdeaGau n tvrosItraetruhu

bod lins drar taeheelyes oImmense The fimes says the Fenian answer to Glad- ws cut with a daggern ueveral places, but the evening the audience was highly pleased

spiritual profit, ths can do so by sendlng i Etona's speech on the Land Act has not be su h recelved no injury. Ledy Florence was by the succeesful rendition of an admirablyp

small offeing of a i fw penny stamps (If only long delayed. We ara in th presenc oa the walking in a seoluded sp t near the woode, parformed musical programme by the ame

six> towards it. Joseph'l new school-chapel firt attempt of the dynamite party to carry when two men asked her wat time ie was. band. And as to the slnging too much could

it Garforth, where the little ones al Out the policy of bringngewarInto the hnet Bhe replied she hdi no watch, and ater- not be said l ils pralse. The sweet and

go ta a Protestant chool and like the of London. The Times ale says:-The ex- wards noticed, thongh they wore women's melodious voices of Meurs. Fricker and.

agd, neyer he ithe piest's voice at plosion at our office occurred ut 7.45 on clothe, thefr faces bad beenaved. Mach Perrin attracted particular attention. The

e alar, never band lie nea before Wednesday evening, but the failling of the alarmed, she started ta walk away, followed philosophical exercises *ommenced by an

our Lord ln thd Blessed Sacrament. Every canister prevented serious damage. There lu by the two men, one of whom seized her. bhe introduction ln French by Rev. Father

possible intention, temporal aud spiritual, rason totbeleve that two attempts cf this stroggled to escape, but, seeing their dag- Fillatre, D.D. The Rev. Doctor de-

urgent and privat, every want anddesire a kind were made by the sais misoreants. gars, fail in a swoon. This occurred at 4 p.m., picted in eloquent tunes the greakt

ail who send the trifle asked will h signifiad The explosion being the subject of consi- and abe did nt recover her senses until Influence the doctrines of St. Thomas.

before God ln the prayers and misses of sach deration in the House Ofi Commons, Sir W. 445. Lady Florence as beau prostrated t. bas over political and social hie.

day, offred through St. Patnk, St. Joseph, V. Harcourt said uh did na thinkit lwould be day. The tory of the affair was elicited from How by them things which appear mSt

out Lady, united te the sufferings and resur- rlght to sa anything about the matter until ber only ut intervals. The saving of ber lire opposite are reoanoded, vis., synthesis and

rection of our dear Lord. The Lenten or the official enquiry was made. He had hoard ls attriutted lt her stubboru dog, whic, it slaanalysis, faith and rason, authority and

Esster Communion might be offered up for that an attempt had een made to blow up supposed, protected er while sie lay in a liberty, Church and State, morals and wlfure.

the intentlons i of the Novena, but better till the Times office, but no injury was done. swoon. Lady Florence had no reason ta us. Ha also eshowed how the programme of'

il au extra, special communion cat be got In LoNDoN, Maich 16.-Every part eo West- pect immediate danger, although she has studios and the method of teauing solentioa

on one of fauets. Names of donors (sent with minster, the Abbey, the House of Pariament, been somewhat fearful ince the .receipt of principale are ali based, ut the Ottawa Col-

stamps will be put under the statue of St. great structures of public offices, clubs and lettera about tihe Land League. The laut loge, on the principal of the Angelie Doctor.

Joseph for the nine days. Sbhould addre dwelllng honses were violently shaken by the thing sie remember lsa one of the men pu- Hs feast, ha said, was therefore, at the col-

(au and distinct) be aisoeforwarded, aun ac- explosion luast night. The detonation, ws ing a quantity of mud lito ber mouth. On loge, oonsidered a great solemnity, espeaially
knowledgement will be returned as soon as followed by the crash of giauss falling from her recovery sie found both her palme were elace His Hounes Leo XII., la order to er.

cun be. Yours truly, , ithousande of windows. That Charles street out aros and ber glovea severed. •-Thre press his approbation of this method .of

G. B. FAZ&KERLEY, 0.8.B, lI unfrequented il night partly explains the wre two -dagger holes, two luches spart, teaching, has conferred honorary ttles on

Aberford, Leeds, extraordinary fact tht no lives wee lost. Il inthe right broe of her dres. A many of the professors and studeuts of thb

England, is stated that dynamite was .placed on a win- broad steel corset rib wu broken by the college.
dow sil inside a balustrade, whiere a fuse weapon, which penetrated to the inner lining Mr. J. H. Lyons, of the clses of 83, lo-
when burnIng would ie concealed from the of her dresae at the firet stroke and the corset lowed with an oration on the Life iof St.
view of persons passing. A great atone baine- atthe second. Lady Florence supposes sie Thomas." The manner ln which te young
traide was obliterated, massive masonry was unconsoloauly struggled with the men, as- gentleman handled his subject wAs such as lo
cent ln fragments, lhe pavement ehat- elted by the dog, until the scoundrals werd add (If possible) new laurels ta the crown
tered and siround to powder. A wooden disteurbed by a car passing the wnods. Bhe which ha hie already van as an orator. Ah.

New YoBa e, Mach 14.-The Xun of en- structure opposite was blown Into plit- received threateung latters while lu Ireland the close f ithe oration the youg Damon-
mare has addressed a letter uipon the state ofers. Inside the Government offices there lately. One of the men wore a green dress thenes was the recîpient of a beautful offer-
Ireland ta the Bihops of Newark and Detroit. remained nothing but splintered wood, and a large hat with a vol. The velled man ing presented by Mr. E. Carroll, of Lo*ell,.
It appears from uer tatements tht the ac- broken plaster and walla 'burst asunder. The attempted the seasaination. No arrests have Mass.
counts of the present famine which have doors o the King treet police sfation were been made., The police have a light clue. Next came an essay on the "Humr.n Voice,
reached this country have not been exaggerat- burat in by a blat o! air and the detachment l la believedi the scoundrels were bitten by by Mr. P. 8yan. The yonng essaylst won thi.
ed.' .Men and women and elttle childrenare present was prostrated. Broken timbers and the dog ln the struggle. admiration ai his hasrta, not oni by hisi
literally dying, dyiig byinche."Thesuffer- muges of atone were sont lying inato King LoNDON, March 19.-Ldy, Florence Dixe plessing delvery, but alis by the knowledga
lng le especilly savons in Donegel, Glace, street. people crossing ut Parinment street saya ber assaîlants spoke no brogue. 8he wich he showed hinmslf ta possess o Pli [-
Maya, Galwav and Connemara. Ontdoor were knocked down. A hansom and horse remembers seeing ber dog drag oue of them osophy and Physic. Bev. 0. Paradia' esy
reliale raefueed uless the applicant brings were fluig acros the sidewalk against the backward.. on ilBeutyI" vas aso an able effort, and-won
a doctor s certificate. she adds:--Thef rnt of the Whitehall Club, l which the A later despa ch saysthe Florence Dîxte af- for the rev, gentleman many high- enoont-
English Govrnent has sent ons o0great .plate glass Widows were driven ln a fain i. lesll puzling eyérone. Thra line due ume and added no littu ato the suoces of-the
logs than four tdifférents. listecteraastemtte.the.gardener worklig 80 yardse t o fn p t hower'lnto the iooms. Everywhere. the from the sceneofa outrage saye nae neard avening's enjoyment. After this came the
oo ilt the people. One gentleman reates consternation prevaled. People nothin and saw nnthing of the occurrence. crowning feat of the entertalnment, whoh.

drove througi the district ln flive hours, with date outeirhoses the broken glasLady Piorencesaysel se called tob er husband was a discussion ond Truth and Science-lia
is carriage bilnds down, but ha entered one Ia onder thir i ,n. the Roue of for haip.uhe ouate hat the ulab esne Politicsa" by Messrs Fitspatrteick, McGoverm

or tvo hovele, and lu one aduite Iatihafounfi cracking under th6îr lest, l .let e a t m±nîute theoutrage la the L'enC Leagiîe. adgae hu hs on etee p
o t fighoIn for fie seaeed isth' napp Commons the alarm was general and many The Irish members of Iarliament dlsared tthe and Evané. Wheu. theue youg gentlemen ap-

mmber loft Immedlately. The lobby vas story. peared on she tage they were grueted'by ioud
cildren had fon thein only food. Il suc mptied nd the people rusbed out of West. ma te a aleged atempla murder Lady Dite a d prolonged applae. I this discussion Mr.
tale had, beau told of a distriot lu any other minister Hall. Thousands flocked frm ailbas aroused publie excitement to the hlghest 'Fiftpatriak advocated and upheldthp.cause
country athe'worldwh tirar pila. Although the o s say they have iofte Middie Ages snd. Mr. cGpvernathatlihen ignahie n vorld neltirdsc at hvrsrl.thé E . . '. -clamaste eperpelnatars of theoutragesnoerreat
ighteos indignation would not the English LoNDaN, Manch 16.-Thre ls au enormous nes jet bea made, a othe affa tlallit of Modern Times; while Mr.-Evans strived to

people and English prose ave poured forth i crowd i she scene of the exploslon. An uIn ahrouded In mystery. Lady Dixie le perfectly rco'nolle the principale of both. ia their
But presumably' aeaweed la good enough l for ctohas examined nartio of the bild- rational in ber talk, but excited, and meinsto arguments they showed thenselve perfectly

17ia . moreInîi iWond lii ie ersmie V eram.în..asi j. _ - . ._ ,iav.yscy litie about th.e irauîsl.nces e ho161!-,4fi list ng %iinn
thed meraerish I ouitht theaL mneoreri dummged by the expl ionand "places tho ulloac 4 evdeute t au strugge islg familiar bath withi lhe istorio sud piloso-
mIa n nough am o that to e Inpector lama- at £4 ,000. Inspection slhovs that; tie. apparent the slîitness or Lady Dlxte's InjurIes pio truths of au the modern-solences,; and.

afe înpcoî amuonolî, asr h soocurdfo h outsidé ci th la cusinggeneral distrtusta ohe entretruth lihe' manner in wich Lhey. applied. tios.-
pepeta hep vould report Lie matter ta' ihn Thued mr ayif rial ' oremist r tor nire le novia vagua negt - trtsiaoirt show. :the armct

cac'r. Massur .iaovicrnme bui :thsh are really 'golng tLo reply wi1h' dynamita la Iheoresaltor over-wiigtysterieia imagina. paint vhere -natural soiees end. phil-
carOe-t aue 't hep uic sua hofegIsh m a- they disapproave~i 1h lifcertain tnne Goasaythe islsu touarma notg be oopio doctrines meet, :'and, . agrae;
miomn istthypmutno hp io ripl emedial legisalthion is eor. There unpuedŸBtates vIdi, ah san Dtour bheau where polittcs and marais have to join hands,

help.a s' ncreste .pet in ooäneotionfl vith the er- een cansldering. Ih isunders sntat'lt sue' eto, proved themsettes to be .young gentAe..
'CANAA GAZTTE." *,. piôe;on. .The .police nobloed . nsthing sus-. ' *t thstedftaebe'uI ha angeud meg ofignat erudition. Frequsnt..applause.

piAAA AZTT. olous baera Lie explosion,. ~ ~ Ytao' .route..her yfpropoieMM nquaialied appobalu cf Luns
- PThe 'Pau Al Oazau atribute thie expia '. 'WAvsnrna Còns., 'arch '19.-Patrik audience ah the plasinmg ;sid eaßed -ray is

OTTÂA, Mrai 4.-Asuppaiatoh i sion to the'fnry of. th Irisi consipirafors. 'It Emgän' 'vill dopant for Nv York Ibis after- wich tha young. soentists. presenteds.tbehr
CaOmwGe, arch -dAycppl ainsn .he depatoS li as rationi of tIjese men, md noon,' acoamaniede by authur Walsi.| The arguments. t .. t

sCamndaf iazuisd it- y under char ter. 'd ai aite world' experience siovsiI ' oriner*ô'(òa oBffrlò sund aftsr*ards to Bas. Nov tha the uentainment .ss; oyer the
forate mnt h anknoing iFbucy ich intelligent and incessant polioà'vigilänoe i' thon.' FahécWalsh hia oabled'Parnll,stengr assemblags slovly deparhed, aif relnetant t..-
afoya the munt n o2tes Feu ary, mn la ie onh remedy. ly' urging him'h tand ihae Piladelua 'leave s aoality whera mn avening cf hapPT
show the amount.1 ofe .notal lihirclati e16, Ton 7lobe attnbutes ths uxploisi La convention oi the Land League on April 25th, enujoyment had fiown mo. quickly, mnd. vhisr
6e03,4,909d 1 lia total slailitie,435,- .Giadstone's rejeotion af Parnsli's I*ùd Bil' E aun msy tho' attack' au Lady loraee tiare .frequent and rlong oontinued:piaudil
603,492ie, adirect ota .adset, oh226,8433d the men whonu Gladétone^tld liat LitJiie e has nòt'aU palitional signl8danoe. Tiec during the evuning had amply AsthIAd their
fibiirerd or pateeind aiec, hhap iror u bh Oerkenvell explosion brought thi ls.estàä- fa'tälia pculiùand Lha attiak on Lhe lady high apprentalta, of he i.nte.aistest.
firmo paeanerp snhic ey,5S4 'ran abnsh .bt ofite Irishi Churin 'Th id is~'l probably'hoc sì1tÔ a fanaiy feuda - ' .W •-D.rlieKvow.

them hav anyin rst $,571353....'


